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Date .... . ...... .. ......... ........ ~ .~(.f ~t! 
Name ... . ~ .. ~ .. c/?. .. ~ .. .... . 
Smet Addms ~ . (_, ,: ......... .... ....... ... - :£?! .... .... ................. .. ......... ...... .......... . 
: _/ ' ~~  
City or T own ....... I?,:\ .. v.~ ....... T,..C.t? ....... ........... ..... .' ............ .................... .. .......... . 
H ow lon g in United States .... .. . ~~ .... .. ..... How long in Maine .... J.~ 
... ... . ............ ... . , ... .. ..... ...... ... . Date of Bir th .. M .. /~/l.':"'~3 
If married, how many children ...... , ... ................ / : ..... .. .. ..... ...... ....... ..... Occupation ~L .......... 
Name of employer ... .. ...... .. 
(Present o r last) ······ ······· ···~ ···· ···· ·· ..:: ·· ················· ···· ···· ··· · ·· ···· ······ ··· · ··· ··· ·· ····· ····· ······ ·· ·· ···· ···· ····· ····· ··· · ···· ···· 
Address of employer .... .. ..... .. ......... .. .. .. .. ... .. ........... ..... ...... ... ... ... ..... ... ...... ............. ........... ....... .... ... .. .. ... ........ .. ... ..... .. .... ..... . 
~ English ..... .. .. ... .... .......... ... ......... Speak.7 .. .... .. .... ...... . . . .. .. . . ... . ... . Read .. y,-:::~ ... ..... ........ Write ~ .. : .... .. ..... . . 
H d 1· . C • • h' 7 /.A ~ . ave you n1a e app 1cat10n ror citizens 1p .. ·;.;.,/.. . ..R.":. .~ r<. .. ...... ....... ........ .................. .. ............ .................. ........ .. ... .. 
Have you eve, h ad military mvice1. .................... ~.t/'.? .. : ...... .. ........ .... .............................. ................. . 
lfso, whm?... ................ ....... .. ...... ... ............... When? /:/!~: /f/ ~ 
Signature ... ~ -~./..~~~§.-:1( ...... ~....  
( I . C 
. "--/ ~~/7/ /,~; . 
Witness .. .......... .... ...... . .......... .. 
